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Abstract 
Liquid vehicle fuel from biomass is an effective alternative to relieve the intensive pressure of fossil energy depletion 
and greenhouse gas(GHG) emissions. To ensure optimal biomass-derived liquid fuels production, the environmental 
effects is necessary to be taken into account in regard to the production system. This paper provides a review of 
analysis of vehicle fuel in terms of two types of primary biofuels (bioethanol and biodiesel) in China via life cycle 
assessment (LCA) technique in China to ascertain material and energy flow. The methodology utilized was WTW 
(well to wheel) module and pathways including soybean, jatropha, waste oil, corn, cassava and sugar grass. 
Combined with energy utilization and GHG indicators, several recommendations of biofuel production and policy 
were proposed. 
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1. Introduction 
The heavy dependence of fossil-based oil and growing crude oil price have forced many countries to 
pay attention to searching a renewable effective alternative to relieve the intensive pressure. As one of the 
indispensable parts of renewable energy, biomass is the potential precursor to produce biofuels due to its 
abundant resources and enormous potential which can be directly converted into carbon liquid fuels. 
Meanwhile, an amount of CO2 is absorbed during biomass growth process through photosynthesis, which 
makes a dramatic contribution to climate change mitigation. 
Conventional biofuel includes biodiesel (refers to vegetable oil such as rap oil, jatropha curcas oil and 
waste oil), bioethanol (from sugar crops and lignocellulosic materials), dimethyl ether (from woody crops), 
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pure plant oil (generally refers to rapeseed) and so on. Most of the present life-cycle analyses (LCA) 
researches on biofuel system were performed in America and European countries, while few relative 
studies were conducted in developing countries. However, different countries have unique resources and 
climatic environment, which causes essential data and GHG emissions unable to currently quote and 
consult. In China the majority of LCA researches on vehicle liquid biofuels had been developed in 
Tsinghua University, Tongji University, Shanghai Jiaotong University groups. This article summarizes the 
development of local LCAs of liquid biofuels in China. 
LCA of soybean biodiesel investigated by Dong [1], Jatropha and waste oil biodiesel studied by Xin 
[2], rapeseed and bark biodiesel reported by Hu [3] all reflected positive environmental influence on CO2 
emissions. On the other hand, LCA of cassava bioethanol studied by Hu, corn bioethanol investigated by 
Zhang [4] and comprehensive analysis by Ou [5] demonstrated the potential of bioethanol as an 
alternative biofuel. Basic data in this research are cited reports above. 
2. System boundary in this study 
In the field of vehicle fuel LCA analysis, the international common technology approached is WTW 
analysis which contains WTP (well to pump) stage and PTW (pump to wheel) stage. Both of the two 
stages comprehend EC (energy consumption) and GHG (greenhouse gas). The flow chart displayed in 
Fig.1 reveals a generic biofuel life cycle scheme [6]. E, C, X respectively means energy flow, carbon flow 
and emissions to the environment. WTP includes raw materials cultivation, storage, transportation, 
distribution and fuel production (stage A, B, C, D), while PTW includes downstream fuel combustion 
process in vehicle’s engine (stage E). 
 
 
Figure 1.material flow and environmental interventions across the life cycle stages in a biofuel system 
3. Key results from assessments 
6 primary industrial routes are discussed below. The total fossil energy use and GHG emissions of 
each type of biodiesel and bioethanol are shown in the graphs as well as the proportions of 3 main sub-
stages including resource, fuel and vehicle stage. Because the assumption of low proportion bioethanol 
(E10) is infinitely similar to gasoline, as well as BD5 biodiesel fuel to traditional diesel, E85 bioethanol 
fuel utilized FFV (Flexible Fuel Vehicles) technology and BD20 biodiesel utilized DICI (Direct Injection 
Compression Ignition) technology were discussed.  
To high proportion of bioethanol E85 (Fig.2), the fossil energy consumption mainly depends on the 
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raw materials cultivation including stewing and fermentation. On the other hand, all biomass routes reveal 
undersized reduction in vehicle stage. To combine bioethanol and other vehicle fuel at the optimal ratio is 
considered as a good choice for a terrific benefit. In contrast to widespread belief, GHG emission of 
bioethanol exceeds traditional petroleum fuel. In spite of carbon fixation effect during biomass growth, 
massive CO2 and N2O emission owing to coal using in producing process and agricultural chemical 
fertilizer in China which offset a large proportion of fixation. 
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Figure 2.Biodiesel WTW (a) fossil energy use (b) GHG emissions per km 
There is no directly petroleum consumption in the biodiesel production process, which leads to a 
conspicuous decline of fossil consumption. However, finite biodiesel proportion limits saving scale 
(Fig.3). Similar to bioethanol, GHG emission of biodiesel doesn’t reflect much predominance over 
traditional diesel route on account of N2O and the residue of oil extraction. In addition, considering 
biodiesel as an alternative to boiler fuel is a remarkable choice of GHG emission according to a higher 
substitution amount. 
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Figure 3.Bioethanol WTW (a) fossil energy use (b) GHG emissions per km 
If unit yield of a certain route could be enhanced and consumptions in each stage (cultivation, 
fertilization, extraction) could be reduced, the energy input and output would be able to achieve a balance. 
Furthermore, by-products percentage improvement will lead to a similar result. 
The typical fossil energy use comparison of biodiesel between China and USA was 360kJ/MJ versus 
190kJ/MJ, while that of GHG emissions was 32g/MJ to 18g/MJ, which reflected enormous difference [7]. 
When derived the avoided CO2 indicator of bioethanol relative to the land area used, China is the only 
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country which resulted in negative value compared to America and Britain (Fig.4). The dominating 
reason was unreasonable energy structure (coal dominated) and a high proportion of chemical fertilizer 
utilize in developing countries. 
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Figure 4. Avoided GHG emissions for different bio-ethanol systems 
4. Conclusion 
Current sustainable biofuel is an effective alternative to relieve the intensive pressure of fossil fuel 
supply (5.1%~21.4%) and a potential application of pollution reduction, especially for the countries with 
abundant coal and scarce petroleum. 
Environmental fertilizer technology would obviously promote biofuel competitiveness on account to 
N2O emission effect caused by fertilization especially nitrogenous fertilizer. Furthermore, specific yield 
enhancement would result in an improved scenario. Through increasing unit yield, decreasing 
consumptions in planting and chemical process and improving by-product percentage, the GHG 
emissions would acquire a superior manifestation. 
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